
Ecco Homo paintings. Tl-te characters' faces do show some tiredness, and even tile 
children's eyes are a bit shadowed; nevertlleless, although the text states tl-tat tl-te 
family suffer cold and have "hardly any food to eat," they appear to be well fleshed, 
the children cute and cher~~bic. 

Most of tl-te illustrations zero in on tl-te 1iuina1-t figures, especially oi-t faces 
and hands, tl-tus elliphasizing tl-te characters' physical closeness. In tl-te opek-tg 
sceile, motl-ter and daugl-tters are encircled by the fatl-ter's protective arms. h-t the 
secortd, t l~e  motl-ter llolds the two daugl-tters. 111 t l~e  last scene set ii-t the past, h u l a  
lies dreaming, her head and upper body encircled by a spirit goat. Indeed, hugging 
is tl-te most prevalent action depicted u-t the book (in more tl-ta1-t half tl-te illustra- 
tions). Except for a small picture of tl-te goat being inilked and anotl-ter of the goat 
trying to eat the wash, not much activity occurs. Alma never does anytl~jl-tg active: 
she observes or sleeps or nestles against the goat. Even wl-tei-t otl~er cluldren are 
searclling for treasures, sl-te simply croucl-tes on tl-te ru~bble. The lone dynamic scene 
occurs on tl-te cover, which shows a girl and a goat playing tug-of-war. I11 spite of 
beginning with A~u-ta's birth, tl-te story initially focuses on Wanda; it is Wanda's 
profile, for instance, that doininates the scene of the goat's arrival. The focus tl-ten 
slufts from c11ildrel-t wit11 motl-ter to cluldren wit11 goat. Yet after t l~e  family's return 
to their l-tome city, Wanda fades froin botl-t text and illustrations. Most cluld readers 
or listel-ters will wonder what has happened to Wanda, for sl-te appears to have 
been replaced by hu-ta. In fact, tl-te two girls are not clearly distinguisl-ted - except, 
at first, by size. Tlus jlnpression is reinforced at t11e two crucial moments in tl-te 
story, wl-tere tl-te same words are used to describe tl-te girls' reactions. When tl-te 
naiu-ty goat arrives, "Wanda stared and stared, and tl~en looked up at her ~l-totl-tel; 
asking tl-te q~~est ion just wit11 her eyes." Wl-ten tl-te motl-ter later evokes meil-tories 
of tl-te goat, "Anna loolted up and asked her a q~~estion, just wit11 her eyes." 

h-t general, tllen, tl-te illustrations do not do full justice to tl-te text. They are 
disappointing after Wilson's earlier work, such as Seliizn nr~d t l ~ e  Benr Pasu Ql~i l t  and 
Snrnlr niid tlie Neru Red Dress, wl-tere the girls are active u~dividuals ratl-ter than 
pretty dolls. Obviously, a picture book for cl-Lildre1-t is not expected to dwell on tl-te 
horrors of wal; but in A~zrzn's Goat, tl-te einphasis on sweeh-tess and l-tarinony can be 
cloying at times. In spite of this, the book succeeds in de~nonstsating how uu-tova- 
tive solutions can help people cope wit11 adversity a11d how memories of a 11arsl-r 
past can be creatively tra-tsfonned and used. 

Dinizn Slzlcln~zlcn tenclies nt tlze Llriivosity College of file Cnriboo. 

Conflicts and Connections in Two New Boolts by W.D. Valgardson 

The Divorced Kids Clrib nlzd Otlzer Stories. W.D. Valgardsoil. Gro~u-tdwood, 1999. 
184 pp. $7.95 paper. ISBN 0-88899-370-6. Frnizces. W.D. Valgardson. Groundwood, 
2000.190 pp. $7.95 paper. ISBN 0-88899-379-8. 

Tlle Divorced Kids Club nild Otliel. Stories and Frnilces provide contemporary realism 
at its best for young teens, giving voice to their solneti~nes impolite, irreverent, and 



frush-ated reactions to life in general and to elders. Valgardson's opeluwss, fradc- 
ness, and 11u1nour are impressive, as are his characterizatioi~ and treatment of 
intergenerational issues. Teens disinissive of their inunediate elders often find a 
wisdoin and an affirmation of values in the lives and words of people over fifty - 
idlabitants of "old folks' hoi~~es," "raging graiuues," small business owners. Not 
all adult characters are syinpatl~etic, of course: inally - especially the parents - 
are preoccupied, weighed down wit11 inonep problems, frenetic, secretive, LUI- 
tl~inlcing, some even ullcaring a ~ d  cruel. However, t l ~ e  young protagoi~ists come 
to see how vulnerable and l ~ ~ u n a n  all adults are. There is n o t l ~ u ~ g  sel~timental ill 
Valgardson's depiction of character, wl~atever t l ~ e  age. 

A distinguished writer of fiction a ~ d  draina for adults as well as a professor 
in t l ~ e  creative writing program at the Ui~iversity of Victoria, Valgardson now 
brings lus proven talents to the writing of cl~ildren's picture books, short stories, 
and novels. Cailadian cluldren seem to be the fort~u~ate beneficiaries of family 
dynamics, w11icl1 led Valgardson to write for Y O L U I ~  people in the past several 
years: Frnilces, for example, is dedicated to his gra~ddaugllter Holly. On lus web 
page, ~ u ~ d e r  t l ~ e  r ~ ~ b r i c  of the "Effect of family upon my fiction," Valgardson at- 
tributes the origins of all 1us writing to 1us great-gandinotl~er's emigration from 
Iceland to Canada UI 1876 as a very young cluld, and to lus experience as a teenager 
UI the Interlake area of Manitoba in t l~e  late 1950s, hearing l ~ e r  stories m d  treasur- 
ing t l~em and that coimnu~~ity. 

Teen readers and adult reviewers w l ~ o  resportd to t l~e  u~vitation at the end 
of Frnrzces to visit Valgardson's web page <l~ttp://www.fii~earts.uvic.ca/ 
-wvalgard/> will find a rich context for IIILIC~I that appears ~ I I  bot11 these books. 
The web page is =I inspired a11d obvious col~temnporary toucl~ for curious teens for 
whom t ~ ~ r i k ~ g  to the hternet is secortd nature. Since Frnlzces generates much inter- 
est in t l ~ e  lustory of New Iceland, it is useful to find historical facts about the Icelan- 
dic i~mnigration to Gimli, in t l~e  Interlalce area of Manitoba, to find t l ~ e  effect of 
Icelandic family lustory a ~ d  t11e power of place on Valgardson's writings for both 
adults and children, and to h ~ d  a general manifesto for lus art. Valgardso~~ explains 
that, growing L L ~  ~ I I  t l~e  Gimli area, he found thclt "New Iceland stiU existed 111 tlle 
inil-tds and hearts of t l~e  original settlers from the 1870s and in their descendents." 
Then, as other groups brougl~t their cultures a ~ d  languages to t l~e  area, t l ~ e  hterlake 
became the "vibrant, passionate world" into wluc11 Valgardson was born. For l~iin, 
"it co~nbined all the characters, all t l~e  coidlicts, all the local colour I needed for a life- 
time of writing." Specifically, he recreates this world and its mni~~ds and hearts UI 

Frnizces and in thee  sl~ort stories 111 The Divorced Kids C l l ~ b  nrid Other Stories: "Cabii~ 
Fever,'' "Mrs. Galosl~ers," and "The Divorced I<ids Club." 

Conflict provides t l~e  basis for all plots UI these two worlts: between child 
a i d  parent(s), between teenage friends, between t l ~ e  Y O L U I ~  and t l~e  old, between 
city and co~u~tryside, between developers and ei~vironmentalists, between teens 
and the law, between t l ~ e  new world and t l ~ e  old, between physical sight and 
insight. However, out of the conflicts come coiu~ections, always hard-won a-td 
never sentimentalized or sensationalized. All colu~ections arise out of new ways of 
seeing: tile past, anci hence tile present; the eternal, and hence the ordinary or the 
real; t l ~ e  otl~el; and l~ence the self. 

CCL, 1 1 0 .  103, 001. 27:3 



There is a tough edge to tlle realisin of Tire Divorced Kids C l l ~ b  arid Otlzer 
Stories. Teens steal, attempt suicide, talce up life 011 t l~e  streets, quarrel; as tlie young 
protagonist UI t l~e  "Sand Sifter" - my favourite story - discovers, "Tl~ere's 110 
happy ei~ding" (75). The language UI t l ~ e  voluine is contemporary and colloq~~ial; 
says the abandoned young boy ~ I I  tlus story, "Life sucl~s," and lus does. The first- 
person narrator UI "The Divorced Itids Club" tallcs about her "scary" realizatiort 
that adults "may be bigger but they aren't always using a coinpass that worlcs" 
(170). T11e huinour and fraidu~ess, apparent ~ I I  other stories as well, diffuses t l ~ e  
darlter tones of t11e collection. Ultimately, all tllese stories ~u-tderline the power of 
decision maltu~g. At the end of "Bush Boy," Jeremy learns that "you inalce your 
cl~oices" (150), and he, lilce all of the y o ~ u ~ g  protagoiusts here, finally malces a good 
one. 

Frnrrces, publisl~cd a year later, talces up where "Cabin Fever" and "The 
Divorced Itids C ~ L I ~ "  hush.  The acadeinic follclorist father ~ I I  "Cabin Fever" "often 
said that tlungs happened for w l ~ i c l ~  tl~ere was no expla~ation" (129). His daughter, 
wit11 "supersensitive senses," lives out one of these 11appeiIh1gs and touches a part 
of ail old Icelai~dic woinan's past. 111 Frnrzces, wisdom belongs to the aged Mr. 
Johaiu~son, a retired lug11 scl~ool teacher from the OFH (Old Follcs Hoine), who 
lu~ows that there are "stranger t1Ih1gs in tlus world t11a1 science has a ~ y  answer 
for" (178). He translates, froin the Icelandic, fragnents froin t l ~ e  diary of tl-Lirteen- 
year-old Frances's great-great-gra~dinotl-ter. As Frances begins to achieve, tlwough 
her ta~gible coiu~ections to li~gibjorg's past and li~gibjorg's rule  staves, "anotl~er 
way of seeing or tlIhd&~g," s l ~ e  ~udoclcs the mysteries of her ow11 painful past. She 
learns from Mr. Johau~son to "use t l ~ e  past as a compass to navigate the future but  
live in the present" (190), a ~ d  UI a poignant final scene she completes, for Mr. 
Jol~alu~son, the j o ~ ~ i ~ e y  he c a u ~ o t  inalce ~ I I  this world. She tlIe11 prepares herself for 
a journey to Iceland to complete the journeys that so inany of her ancestors could 
not inalce. 

III F~.nrzces, a tl~irteen-year-old girl coiu~ects wit11 "or feels part of some- 
tlIh~g bigger" (125). That power beyoi~d explai~ation appears in scenes of natural 
s~lpernat~lralism or magic realis~i-1- ~ I I  L11e golden Lig11i of t11e ~lragonfly moment 
as t l ~ e  dragonflies land on Frances's body at suiwise; or in Ingibjorg's ghostly 
whisper of Frances's name at the old farinl'touse (111). It becoines t l~e reality to 
whic11 Frances coiu~ects herself - not quite t11e limited reality l ~ e r  inotl~er is always 
telling her to "get coiu~ected to." 

Ignore t l~e  covers, avid even the titles, of tl~ese two boolts, wluc11 belie tlie 
complexities and magic of the narratives tliemselves. Groundwood should r e t l ~ ~ l t  
its inarlceting strategies. Do read and recoimnei~d tl~ese books. I'm placing Flnizces 
on my cluldren's literature course for next year. 

Corirzrze Dnvies is arz associnte professor of E~zglrsl~ nt HILTOIL  Llizzversify College, nil 
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